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DAVENPORT DOTS
A large number of friends of the

(ierman theatre in- - this city gathered
last evening at the .small hall in
Turner haU for the purpose of dis-
cussing: the question of the
nenc3- - f , the (ierman theatre in thf.s

As a, result of the feeling1 mani-
fested it was decided to make every
endeavor to continue the theatre as
it has been in the past and it was
voted that for the best results a new
company should be engaged for nex!t
fall and the old prices for seats, 25,
3." and 50 cents, should be restored,
instead of 1 he money-losin- g- prices of

"l"), 25 and o3 fents. which prevailed
this past season. The chairniiln, Mr.
Lischer, will appoint a committee of
five to solicit advance subscriptions
to the theatre and the amount of
these will determine whether it is
practicable to attempt to launch the
project another year.

A horse attached to a solicitor's
"Wjrjr.v belonging- to the" Pittsburg
Plate (ilass company took fright at
the bursting of a pneumatic tire of

I the buggy w hile at Fifteenth and
Iiipley streets yesterday afternoon.
In the course of a wild run the horse
struck a tree and the buggy was over-
turned.- Fortunately, the occupant
esvaped without injury, but the horse
was thrown to the ground by the
force of the collision and both its
hind legs wefe broken.' It was found
necessary to shoot the animal to re-

lieve its suffering.'-- '

: At hfs home in Chicago, Wednes-",da- y

evening, after a brief illness from
pneumonia,, occurred . the death of

..loh.n S. Stijes. an and
a former compositor on the (iazette
of this city. The deceased is survived
by a wife and a daughter. Miss lie--

a trice, a sister, Mrs, .losie Kaufman,
'of Rock Is-lan-d, and a brother, C harles,
"of Chicago.

The burial i f the late .1 oh n X. Craw-know- n

ford, the well Davenport at- -

torney of a score f years ago,-an-

"the better known Chicago journal
ist since he left here, was held here to-Ta- y.

The funeral services were held
"from the late residence. 210 Thirty- -

!
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third street, Chicago, at 2:30 yester-
day afternoon, and largely attended.
Members of the Press dub of Chica-
go met.in their rooms Wednesday af-
ternoon, to pay proper tribute to the
life and work of the late John N.'
Crawford. President Homer J. Carr
presided. There were many who spoke
of their love and appreciation of the
character and helpfulness of their
late associate. Among those were
Opie Read, Stanley Waterloo." II. S.
Canfield, A. T. Packard, John Waldo.
Thomas O'Neill. K. J. linker, William
Knox, Charles Kugene Banks, George
Woods, Klton Lower and President
Carr.

o
There never were prospects for half

so many;? horses in training at the
mile track as there is at present. Matt
Williams has arrived from Atlantic,
la., with 18 trotters and pacers; Sam
Johnson is at the track with a string
of 10, including the Skinner stabfe
from Moline; l?ob Wright has. seven
and A. Tullis lyis live. J. B. Chandler
will be here next month from Wichita
with 30 head. W. II. Harrison comes
from Memphis with 14 head, and
Trainer Poffenberg brings six from
Council Bluffs 'soon. These are only
some of the big bunches, and all of
the stable room at the track isi prac-ticall- v

taken already.

Capt. Lon. Bryson will leave tonight
for St. Lours, and spend Sunday , w ith
his-- daughters, Mrs. James J. Duffy
and Miss Pearl Bryson, attending the
sessions of the International Good
Itoads convention next week. On ac-

count of their interest in good roads
for the rural mail delivery, probably,
the postmasters of the country were
especially invited to this meeting, and
Capt. Bryson will also represent ' the
Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion, of which he is president. George
T. Baker, elected by the state convene
tion at. Des Moines as delegate to the
St. Louis meeting, is also planning to
attend. a

The delegates who will go from
here to Sioux City to attend the grand
lodge foil vent ion of the A. O. V: W.,
which will be in session there during
the week of May 12,' and who will
make efforts to secure the next con-
vention fur Davenport, are: Kvening

the present time. a
etc. All food

Thin line'of are all made of hardwood and
in. golden oak. and of new design. Sanitary

c? q crv
Price up. from : V..

Star lodge, Xo. 321, Henry Nagel; Lea-
sing lodge. No. 74, K. Hugo Schmidt;
Teutonia lodge, No. 2J4, Theodore
Steekel.

Mrs: A. A. Holtz took out a lieense
to operate a saloon down on the
southeast corner of Third and Brown
streets, a couple of days ago. Mayor
Becker saw the name upon-th- e book,
and saw thtit.it was issued to a wo-

man. As it is the only female to
whon? such a license has been issued,
and 'as the number, 731 West Third
street, is, and has been a notorious
resort, having been by the po-

lice, and practically the only resort
west of Harrison street-i- the western

end of the city, the mayor made
an order revoking the license.

Severe Attack of Grip Cared by One Hottle
of CtutmberUUn'a Coach Kemedy.

"When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (the second one) I actual-
ly cured myself with one bottle of

Cough Remedy," says
Frank W. Perry, editor of the Enter-
prise, Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the
honest truth. I at times kept from

myself to pieces by taking
a teaspoonful of this remedy, and
when the coughing spell would come
on at night I would take a dose and
it seemed that in the Tariefest inter-
val the cough would pass off and I
would go to sleep perfectly free from
cough and its accompanying, pains.
To say that the remedy acted as a
most agreeable surprise is putting it
very mildly. I had no idea that it
would or could knock out the grip,
simply because I had never tried it
for such a purpose, but it did, and it
seemed with the second attack of
coughing the remedy caused it to not
only be of less duration, but the pains
were far less severe, and I had not
used the contents of one bottle before
Mr. Grip had bid me adieu." For 6ale
by all druggists.

ATter La Grippe What?
Usually a hacking cough and a gen-

eral feeling of weakness, often lead-
ing to fatal results after the patient
is supposed to have passed the dan-
ger point. Foley's noney and Tar is
guaranteed to cure the "grippe
cough" and make you strong and
well. It never fails to stop a
if taken in time. Take no substitute.
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MOLINE MENTION J

Maj. Blunt conferred with Mayor
Skinner Thursday regarding the till
which the city is making on the river
front near the water works. Together
they visited the river front and the
line to which the city has permission
to bit Hit out the land was
shown. This is in line with the con-
crete wall recently built bv Bedar
Wood.

Members of the Light Guard band
and the Marine band have affected a
merger by, which the two organiza-
tions ill become a single band of larg-
er projortions than any other in the
tri-citie- s. They have had a rehearsal
together, and the result is n band of
the highest, excellence. The new band
will be known as the Light Guard Ma-

rine band.

Members of the League. of Improve-
ments met at Mrs. (J. H. Huntoon's
Thursday evening and Informally dis-
cussed the outlook for some, active
work for the city beautiful. 'Hie pros-
pects are bright and the work will be
taken up along the general plan of
last year. It is proposed to have a
prize competition again, but different
societies are to be to to of-

fer prizes instead of making a general
canvass for funds--.

On the request of the manufactur
ers the have granted them
two more conferences, one of which
was held yesterday afternoon. Noth
ing whatever is being given out by
either side, though there is prospects
that the intended strike will le avert-
ed. This can only come by the mem-
bers of the Manufacturers' associa-
tion' conceding the "line-hou- r work
day with the same scale of wages
that the mchlers are receiving at the
present time for a ten-ho- ur day..

Two of Mayor Skinner's tippoint-ment- s

were turned down by the alder-
men Thursday evening, those for the
street and city scaven-
ger. The oposition to his choice of
Fred Frisk for develo-c- d

over the desire of some of the
aldermen to retain the present com-
missioner. G. K. in office;

day of We are milk and

and the refusal to endorse Enoch
Lindberg for scavenger was on the
score that he is not the 'man for the
places The' council's choice is said to
be Nicholas Knaacke, the present
scavenger.

liaises in salary of all the members
of the iaid tire department and for
Waterworks Engineer T. D. Wheel-oc- k

have been ordered by the city
council. The new salary of Mr. Wheel-oc- k

is $123 a month instead of $1,200
a year. The increase is made in

of the additional duties
which will devolve upon the engineer
when the new filter plant is in opera-
tion The increase for the fire de-
partment call for a salary of $1,000
a year to. the chief, $S4() to the assist-
ant chief, $70 to the-captai- and a
graded scale for the firemen, based on
$t'00 a year for the first six months"
service $6:;0 a year for the second six
months, $000 for the second year, $0!Mt

for the third and $720 for the fourth
and all years. The old
Hcale on which the men were paid
called for $S00 to the chief. $700 to
the first and second assistant chiefs,
and $000 to the firemen.

A half-holida- y every .Saturday af-
ternoon has been grantedi by the
manufacturers to their office em-
ployes. This metropolitan innovation
has long been sought by the office
forces and in a few of the factories
it has prevailed for several years,
but never was such a general indorse-
ment given as has been the case this
year. The holiday feature i to le
extended from May 1 to Sept. 1, a
month longer than is usually granted.
except in the. large cities where th
half-holida- y is gradually becoming a
regular feature the year around ex-
clusive of 'offices where one season
of theyenr is especially busy. The
summer time is one of comparative
light work in the local factory of-
fices,, just as winter season is time for

a great volume of business,
and it is possible 'to grtint the sum-
mer half-holida- y without a delay of
business..

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates, and will not like
nearly all other cough medicines.
Refuse substitutes. All druggists.
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WE TOLD YOU LAST WEEK ABOUT Till: LIXI2

OF .MEN'S $4 SHOES WE ABE SELLING AT $:).:.()' OX
ACCOUNT OF SHOE NOW

ABOUT THE REGULAR $3.50 SHOES THOSE WE SELL
YOU $3 A' PA IK IN VICT, VELOL'K AND GUAR-

ANTEED PATENT COLT SHOES.

All the Latest Styles.
Remember Our Price

3.00

TrF t v footfitters
Shoes $2.50 and $3.50

208
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It's a in The
craze is Shirt Sets, Buckles

Etc. We liave many to se-

lect from. After the low price
you cannot lielp buying.

YOUNG &

BX?J

'pO thoroughly introduce otr mammoth stock of refrigerators and ice chests, we will give away the next
days 50 to 10015 Pounds of Ece to each easterner purchasing a refrigerator of us.

With all refrigerators bought from $3.50 to we will give free 500 pounds of ice; 1000 pounds of ice
given free with refrigerators from $ 1

.

5 and up. We have arranged with leading ice firms of
.." (

tri-citi- es to supply this ice to our customers as need it.
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